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, , Obesity· is a major problem in our nation today. ·.It seems :tha" 
. ·. . . .. ', .. 
we are,eatingtoo much and exercising too little. 
discuss, a}1d write about obesity from now through eterni ty •. ;:.Ho'!:¥,~yer 
. • . . . :.::. . !-<'.~·(:; ;,::u·;; .,. , 
allof th,is is in vain, unless it causes us to lose we1ght.: :;:_,:<·;. 
Having been overweight most of my life, I feel that· l .have·' 
.·· .. ;- ·"'.- .. :' 
·., .. \' · . 
. become ~n expert on the experience of being overweight.,..·.· I ,bega;fl 
gaining weight in grade school, and· then in junior high ~~h-oof' .. £:· 
' . . . . 
developed, infectious mononucleosis which confined- me to my .beO..: .. i:b'!\-.:> 
. ·. ·. .· , ·;: ,'r .... 
seven• .. WeekS dur'ing Which time there was nothing to dp ~~:to er\i'.~~d 
sleep. From that time on, it was uphill all the way. Each · :Ye.ar·:::f ·. 
"' ,· ·-. ,---· ": .. :·-:·,;.·. 
put on more pounds, until finally 
got ·serious about losing weight. 
more serious and concerned about 
as a sophomore in·coll.eg,e I-r~klly,: 
',•:,:;-.:··· ..:;· .. ·.I 
(My parents had bec~~e PI:'~g-~es.sive.;ly· 
my "problem thro~gh .~h~ ·\,~~t~.-:i':~:b~t·''. ; ' 
had be.en unable to convince me of its seri~usness ~) ·I, had ~~·~~h~~-:~;,,: 
. . . ,· . . .. ' .. . . ~:-. ···;':.:;·;·:··/ ··' .. 
. the ridicu.lously }1i{{,h weight of 215 pounds. For a fe~~le, ,witt>Jiei~·~~; 
5 • 5", . and average frame, the ideal weight is 120 ~ 130 po~rtcls,·:.!~~i~:i( .' 
mea.rJ.s 1 needed to lose about 90 pounds • ·,\·:: :~/F'i(V,;,::::;£·:\·',:, 
So, I started a series of unusual diets and exer6is~s~~\i~~~~id. 
eat three apples a day for a week, then meat for a weS~, .Jo£~1~~~:~n~;!, , 
. salads. :for a week. 1 tried it all, anything and everything,,, ~xc~pif.:.::-·: .... 
. . . ' : . ·, ;: ,:· ~::··:· '·~,, .... :·.>:, :·,.:) 
·the one way that really works.· I did lose 30 pounds, but :theyc.O:.·lq;n.t:~, 
., . ' '"!;'.·,·<.':::_::.;);'h. ':_:i.·;::. 
stay off. : . . ,. 
•·:•·.l' !::( 
. . Which0 brings me to the present. When I started this h~ri~tl~: . 
',· 
pr9jE.H~.~ ~ ·thought tnat it would force me t·o .lose weigh:.; :.a:s ~p,' .. }'l.o 
·' ' 
:ti 
.. ~ .. " 
. ·· · - -· . · ··-· . .,;r. : : ·H·.~_-·:·:-;·;· .:; .~l. -:.;:· :_ ~-~:·-~>· · .· :, _ 
. w~ight. ioss = F. I h<:J;d · plan.n~d to try. o_ut several mor:e · ~~.~ _.{,~,~;·".;;~·~t;~~j'-·:; .,, 
an<i _ at~:V ·with tl:lem Until I had lost al.l .of my ·· ~xca&-S ·.· W~-f:g~t./-'i(,;B~twa'en ;'/·~~; 
. ····• mY . ~:~ifi~~ ye~an4. 1115.& ye$!r I had put .biH>k "~ ·t!Ul i~it;~g;~~~~~::\~~;.; 
· .;~:: _'·l··~a~;HJ.f9.s·_t~::.p~us sprne.• Well, ! . ju.st couldn't seem 'to s~.i,oK:>wi~l:i/any·· ,;:._.,,..:: 
. . . ~.. . . 
. ,./.·of tb~ di~ts. ·x tried~ -'.Phis -time I wo.u.ld lose 
. - - . -. .. : - ~x.:~;: ·.-:; _  - - - - - -
.- : -~>.:,~~: i~;t.,,.~~:.~rrt .. 9~J<-. ·· · ·tt_ w~s- t>(ll _· :frus tratipg f 
-· .... ~n~.>.; ·;·s~ay~_d ' ·exhausted all the. t.lme. lri ~pit~ ·of _ 
•': . . "; . . . ~ . . 
..  ··:~:.:·~~:~ :~g~:::nt:~:::·.s:· ;m d:~:e:i:::. hun~y. 
·-: ft'ie~ds are qn .tine · sam.e tiiet, ·and ther~ 1§. strength in ·~·u;tlfl:l~r~~''>::;t~;:t,·~, :·;.J. 
,., ... :- : · · 
.. ; -.-· 
: ac :~~~1:1,y:;~ n~:t~i.Ji.oi:v:tl;.J;y __ ·s;~und . - !or. roy · .}).o.dy _ rte-~·ds .. A 
>.thi.~ : ·~:~' ~·~,s.··. ?w~_ 'Under ·a doctori~l supe.rvlsion and .· 
. .-... r:·el:uilt~, if .- he ·would follovr ·his ttoctoi:"' ·S: ord.e·r,s. ··.: ~ :-'::,. .· .. ·· : ... -,.- :. _' .. ··_. ·. --- . ,· · -
,., 
-- .·· .. :. :·<::-·Of ·all · the ~ many lesa;O·ns: in 
;:_· .. :· . ___ :·._ .. · ... _ . 
.. _. ~_pu )'1~¥~ a .. :ve:ry ·s~.rbng ·.111otivatio:n, whet'he~_ .it_. be . hea,'l·~~,.;: ~~:~~·t~~L.: _ · ~~!.:'·•L­
a.re ·a 
-· _, .. _.,.-;. 
:·>.v.~y .. ';,1~.q~·::;~;cj';~-~P. ·;L_~s;e weigh-t;. · :·. -,. · · . - ·· 
~::··' /.·;· ::.: : .Q~·! .. :~h~ ··'-~~~ -l_o~·in~t pa~e~ · Elxeer.pts ·.- a~d nqtes 
' . <.!j.l_::.::_-.:.(.:_ . ;: .. .. :_:_~'j···,:.~.·-:.•'_~.e.· . ;'.~. :.-: .• ,'_; •.  o:.··,·.r ..•. -.-.·-1· . ·.j .• ·_.-_::····-·~··s_._ •. ·.·~·· :·:•.·-.N:.::;::_.mp .. h ...•. l_·_i~t.s wh >,eh h:>:~ h~ 11>~~ J.~ , th~ y~~f~~:~~~~~~lt; ,~\~ 
.· .. ·~ ... ·. .. ·., ········ .··  .. · ·. . .·.. . .. . . . .. . . .··· .•. ·. : . . . . .· ,;;~,·m~~~~~:~M~~ff!~;:~v,. . 
'-
' :·. 
.. ·.' . . . --~--.<>·:!~-· .·; 
..... . .. . ", . ·~·~· ... 
· · ..·.;·.~:&:fore. ~·?w··.r,lt\rt· ~ucce~sfully !:lt.apt. to 
.· .. ·· an:t:'~r.a:r·~::~·~u--tci···u,nderst~ztd why_ you_ .are 
. . : . ·~ . :: ... ."(~ :: ~ .. . -~ . ~: . .. . ·, ~ . • .... · . . ' .. ' , -~·· .. ·. . . 
_.•. · .. all':~ady ~Eft~·:r:mirle<l tna t. ft Is. rtp:t: OUe 
: • ; • •• • f •• • '. : • _·,,_. '·.' ~·-••• ·-i' . ·' - .·. ·. . . . . . : . 
. ,-·. 1-.:~ •.. \'.·--· ·:: 
The;f~.fOre)·:tv.()u_r. problem is caused by eatin~ the wrong kinds·. qf'•.'t.oq~.s.: 
·'· · ~ ·: .::~ < -~·,.·~-, ...... ·_; · . '· . · . . · . !' -~~ · \ !~~:.-;·· r.ii, ~-:-'{:{~.~:;;·:·1 ·! ...... 
an;d·:.,ea:t1m8 ·.too .mJJch of Utero. ·In ot'her word~'· you ha.ve. t?.ee~···~·l'V;Ett~;' :':,· .. ·:. 
• .• ·;:. ·•··· \:-'·.; · ... ·· .... ?. . . . . .. . ., :····· ,•:,··::.·~);:,::}:-';;.'::·.):iJ 
.·.··· ~at;,~:,~g:,~:· Wh,. ' .. P.r·obo$.bly far ane · .or.tn~r.e of t.he.$e reascns .. r, .. ·nert:pus.+"'>.!~' 
\' :':.:.<:; .. ·,~. ' > . . .·· . .. . . ,. . .· .. ; '':·<.,..· .. ··::<•;,;:i;,:,~-~·~p:::~;.;; •. t;£ 
n~S;s;_· ·•tilnsi&n.· •. :rru.st:ra.tiol"l~ boredo.m~ .loneliriess. ·· .· Think·:':.ab.out·I·1it··a··:·~::\·:·: 
~ ; ::_·:', ··:~r':~:ti.\:··_~.- -:· >· .... ·. . ·_.·· . ·.·. · . . ' : ... _. : .: ·<· . .. ... ;: .·.>:.;-.: .. ;i::iJ\~~t;';~!.:~::.~_:;;~i?'.::~r~: 
.mom~.n.t.~ :::•.t.I~n' t ... on,,e. {)!' a· PGmbi.nat1Qn. of t.he above ·pro'Plet.m:s·:·yo~:l:·~;~~.;u;;~il:;:_r.~;;?:·;~·.:q; 
-pr~ki~~'{''t~yb~ yo\i are one Pf · thoo ~ people . w lw hav~ t~;~.- 'i,~~~l1~/i'c~,; 
· ·: ~ ln;~}.~h-fl~·~.oo~· ·t.o .overeat •. ) Overea.ting doesn • t rea1ly;::,I!.,e1~B.i.~;;?~~t~-.~.;.(:':'.;·• 
'· • --! •• • • • • \ .:·.-: ~(·: ._: .•. ·;:~,:.: · ·-~rr~·:! .. :_;-:1 ~?~~~~-_;_~~--)-.!•·-.:: · · :. -·: · :: .. · 
·. pr6r;i~em.~-.~~t;l.tioned above. · ·It just adds ·another proble~ -~-""' .. O'W_!itf;W":i,gijt) 
• . __ ;· • • .... :. .-" '. - • :. . : . • ' .• • • • • ~ • l 
, On~&·~Y.Q~:iec:ognil!.e an~ accept .. ttli~i you have taken.tne)::~~e.of1J';.;:~;~~.~~\f;):\ 
.• _.t~;~~:::~;~l:ga:::e::~:h::nnot .. De answered. 's J~·J.f~"~l!l!~}.,;~,i'rft;, 
scitn:Qe· dnve~stig;;~.tes the ~a:u~es, the m(llfe corr:-plex tht~y·:::JAppeat:"~1 ;t·1·,;;-.'i:· .. ·_;,; ·i·:.;,.·,i;::.S··~ 
... · .. , . . .. ;: .· . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • ··:_·~·(;: . .-~;'·::· ::··~>:"J:·;,~~:~}:;~·;:;_:=:·•:.;.!/i/.~·1\!;;~}r,~ 
N~v~~~h~~~s.~-, experts .believe that :the basic cause_ car) ·b,e.,.$. . ;'(:t~q.S;:·.;}:;::;:/t;, 
. . . ~ ; ":- . . . . '' - '· . ~ ' 
. _( .· ... 
. Th.en hve-:u ·e~t: n?Pr'O ·,,fo.od."than YO:\lr body: need,s, 
'< "}l,~~ifi#~~ !"Ji~_.j. • . . .. . . ... . . . . .•· . 
more· than, we· ·tptould? · 
:· ·tha.tii::i's·,. the .. \.e.nergy or fuel ...va,lue •.of. fpods •. · ·.D:<rn •, t· k:th?~:··Ji,ttJW;:::~~Uf'~~ki.\!;:?i·-;~; . 
. (+Qtivf~/JH;'~~ke~'tp "worK ofr the ~~~!'~ val~e of;~,,.1f~f;t~~f:~}Jl 
·~ ',P.~.':.:,l_;·.:_:_;·:·.;:;·:·t··.·.:.::_ ... ·".~=.-.:.~-:.::_· ... ~_~a:.'.n,::.;_ •. : __ r.·.•_'t.:,:_·.~·, .. '_ .. ·.;.·;.V:_: .• _:_,:.':I·.~.' ... i  .  :Pm:,;;5~:()4~,.· ~~d. 'o¢vap~-e~.· pr:ov i9-e !p~~~:l~:~ ~~~~H\~~~. ·~_"(.'J'·'i.' 
• • : " • • - . ,' • ••· • ·: : ; ;, ': •• • ' • 
1 
: : ; ··:): •• ·;:\; :~~':~);~:;;~ t\.·l;:;;;/l';:ir:: 
,. . . .· .··" J::;·:, .. , 
·, ,_. ·::' ; . .'',· 
add only "empty calories" with little or no nutritive. value. , Don•·t 
.·; __ ' ' , ,. 
change eating habits to meet changing energy needs; that _ i$~ &on•t : . 
. · ... :~ . . -: .. 
cut dowr1 food 1'.ntake when <>.ctl'v·l'tl'e"'··· decl1'ne. D 't 1· ' · · o ~ on ' contra · snaoks; . 
use them as a pleasant pAstime even when not hungry. .Any of th~se 
; ... 
, ' ,;_ 
"don't~" can cause pounds to pile up. Changing "don'~s" to "dos" 
will reverse the trend. 
;: . ' 
. . . 
What about these often-heard "explanations"? "It's my metab.plism . 
(my glands)." "Runs in the family." "Just middle-age spread ~n .· :;· , 
' . : .. 
"Having a baby made me lose my fi gure." Facts? Let'S · see how ::t.rue . 
. :- ·: -· 
the,y are. 
Disturbances in metabolism (the process by which · the body .us.es 
food for energy, main tenance and repair) may contrib~teto overweJght. 
Even if this is y our probJem a careful reducing diet, unde~ yo~r 
doctor's supervision , c an melt pounds away. 
·._- , · 
Heredity too pJ.ays a p::u·t, though just how important i.s sttii:. 
not known. But re me mber, family eating customs also carry los.t ~ o:f. · 
,.·: ,1 _ · ,• 
· ' ", 
weight! By ch!:u·1g ing. eating habits, people from so-called "ovetw~.fgh 
.' ' .. ': ·:.'_1 :_;· , .. , 
families~ can red uc e. 
.,.·-· 
"Middle-a ge spread" is not inevitable, and it certainly . ca:n·'.he 
corrected. 'rrue, muscle tone tends to slacken as we . get olde~;, :;::,~~:i~. 
makes it h:::J.r(~ fo r scrn e people to hold tha t youthful wEtistline•·;: i. But . 
. ;:: ~ ' :; . ~. '. ';: :. . . 
when birthdays b eg .;. r; to pile up pounds, it usually means . one. tliingi : 
. -- - ...... , . ... .... . 
• ! -_, -·:··, • • :· ;.;. , : 
A person's 8C,t ivi t y is slowing dowr1 while he is still .eatihg $.t•: .  •:thec. 
keep~ng .· 
: - - . ; ; •. . ·: - f~ . .'.. . 
same old pac~. The body' s energy re~uirements diminish in 
with our chanrsin,7 ~Jctivi ties and needs. As we cut down on phys,ic£tl 
.; --.. -.. :• . . 
activity, we n e ed fe wer calories. 
; 
._,_! 
.:·· ·' ' . . -_ .. . .-
Pregnancy nr: Pd not a dd pounds Dermanently. Look around at , the 
; " • ' ' \ 
youthful-looking . yound matrons you know. 
' · . • I o; ~- : 
They a re lithe, · li viri.g· ·.J)roo( 
: ·_· ' . . ~~~- .i . !. ., • _, ,11 ; ; < .. 
2 . : .( . ' 
. that' havi.ng a. baby need not cause a woman to lose. he~;'i;f·~g~.ip~::':!<:t~~~~~J: . 
most-' doctors give special instructions ·on diet and ex~:rctse,''to':·'~XlH:jc:t,0 
-· ; . "' . . ,. '' ' ; .... ~ '\ ' .; :~ '.~ .. · ..~\{~\~t~--;J:/.~:/:.i<.-~ < ,:!.:~ ~:; 
aJ'tt·"·ltlo;ther~ bq,oa,us e they know. that overweight can cause:: ~.i.~~~e·~:~ffi!t:~~~:':;:: 
. . . :· . . '· . ~- : ·_ _ .. · :·-. . . .. ;-.,;~_~.;:; '-1~(::~;},~,- .. \·.;_' -~~-- <J····:<·· 
du:r:il1g.child'b.irth~ It is not how much'you eat, but what·~yot(::·:~ti,;t,f·if~hiat,; 1•· ~- .:;~;·. . . . -- . . . . - ... -._./~.--· __ ,_:· .. <~::,·r.~_-:::~;:w~::~:-;;:t:>;-~--_-:··-- :,_ :~~:--.~ 
·contributes. ~m'ost. to. good nutrition.·. By eating well-plann~d;J,;li,l;it;l'l!i'Pi.$US . 
• ~,: ·; ·::· . ·' • /: ._-. ·- • . • . ·_: • t·_ :, .. ·("·.---:~:\~~:>-f~~~-~:-.i~j:f;:~--~\_;>1_._;~-;~ .. I/~ 
.···meals·;~.9th .. 9e.fpre and after her baby's birth, .a.new moi;.tter:C~i?~.LP.4~lii.;';,;, 
· ..... ~ ·.' '·· .. :~-i.', --~- ····, -_,; ::: .. ' . . . . . : 1, -~-,, ·, .<:_,_ -_;:' _:: ' ... :':':._:-:_:::\::~·t/-~.:):J'~>::•_;:.·-:·::.'._,_:~:·.~~r 
· up her vitality and keep her figure too.· · · :.':·;:,/~/~,i.;:;;;n.1J.:,.:;~'(::.· 
··:<~6~r. individual temperaments·-- and perhaps, ·~mot1oft~i·'~;.6~~i'i~~~\ .. ~:~tr 
. , . ·.-.. i·;~-- -;_·,_:·~_::.:- >-::_-~-(:;.:/ri·}~~:·~i~:--:~r.:E y~;-: 
.some.tim.es contribute to a weight problem. . Some of us. eat .. toe:~'.l'qucn .. -., · 
,. ,,.·· ' - . ·. ' '' . ' . '"' :~_,:· __ ,. ,. ;··~··:·:·-··._:.~·~;:~~\}f/':·::::(.~::-.~·;. -~~ 
whem ·i:~'re;·bored or .x·estless -- for wan.t of something better.:J~.Y~tq' • .' ' 
~:~·--~. ' . i.. . • .. ',_~::· •. : • _,; • :i __ ··:~_-.··-:~/·,~---:-~:~~~Jf~·~:~<::~- . 
Oth.ers may~ ·without realizing it, ,·eat to relieve tense·· :(ee~.~r;~~~·};:{:An~ 
·-:.; .• . >" .· \ .·••.• l ·. .· .. ··• .. ::'··· ·::_<. ~\; '_·-:·::~_:-···}i·~·_;_i·i:'t~~\j".:·y·,:::.,: 
for. a. 'few· pe.ople ~ .food seems. to fill an "emotional gap:.;.••··,/, lt ;Jti,~~'~'i:.p¢.1p 
. _,:,.' . . : ... --:_<! _. ·. -t_;;: ~---~_-;:_.::·( .. ,;)~>t.:~::;~t-:i" . -
to compensate . for a sense of insecurity or a reeling .of .. being:lU:n.l'pved. 
_ _·· :: . _· . :. . _ · . --.- ~ -_ - . :· .. . ·-- - _.,··:,· _---... ·--/.~- >:<:·:·-~~_:_~:,J-;~.-:7~Ii~>::{·. · · 
. Sometimes· ,it takes some digging- with the he 1 p of .a' physic1~;:·~\~9if .. · 
. . . ' . . . . ·' ; ... - ... -.,_ --· .·. 
uproot. posf1ible emotional troubles which may cause a person:··t~r;,Q,;~ve,,· 
. -. -:- -- ._ ' ' ._, . .• ' . ._ ·- ! ,,, - : --.:;._;; ,-,_;~ [ '!"',t -:· .· ' 
. . . ... -: •,, --i:: "; . __ ; -~ -- '-
:~:: r:::e w:::: ::~ s ::r::a~ :: :::d::d e::: i:g r::~::~g:~;~~~t'.J~ti;~:"· 
No··.two overweight people are precisely alike. : Ovt:!rweight:'icah 'i·. 
. • . . ' .. ·• .'(·. • ·.:_ l / ·,.. :::\:::~:~':'./:~'~\/.~:·; 
be traces to custom, lack of information, food prefer.enc:e?f,;; en\pit~,qnl\1 
·, .: . • . . ' :·· . ' ;'' :. ·' . ·~. ·~; \~j·~.!\,;;· 
troubles. · · While there are many facets to the ·problem; :tl:le, funclf;tt;:'1 t 
. ·;· .. -. .._. :->(..,._, -. ··;<:~·-:~}- :~r;::~-::_ -
·· .. mental pqund~producers remain too much food and too Iittle~•cti~i~y 
... --~-... :.' -:·~--'._ .. _(' __ ._._.(;. _.· :-'· .. ~~t;··'':• 
LEANNESS .AND t uUR H.t:AL/11H ... 
:-: , · 
-·: .. -. · .. · 
·.~:: \;.:_~here :is ~:d l.:r.ect · c ormec tion betwe.en your 
The .mpra oye.rwejght yon are, the more likely 
:t .· . :; 
: ..... . :;:·". -- - --~ <..: ... ··, 
seri O,i:t.s d 1se .. ase··· B;nd -the le.ss c.hance yqu have of 
.·. : ~ 
sp~~;\\g~ ; jl~,¥.· : .•. ·. 
· · .:: . :· ~For ft;hese ;·re'aso-ns, you would expect· that· mo_st peopJ~ <j;.;oyr, :•? . · : ¢$.~·:: w~i~t·~j:UeH•~ they are concerned about . . . 
th:i.S. ;: is· -not ; SO • ',L'}'H~ majority .. of , peOple deciding . to· . 
. ··. ·. : '•:;;;:i_<•.''~·J .·· .;·) · . ·:." .... · . .· 
· po~nds···are, -, m~t~vated by a reason other than health: 
"" ! ' . :. · . - ·-} .. •. 
· cra..~ ,~~1:·~:; .j_~e:n. :.; ~-~rf ls ·an a.dd i ti. onal incentive 
' · ·:} ·:._; ove~·we~gh~t peo.ple ha.ve a much gre~ter chance. 
.. . - ~ .'· 
. ··: . J .•. ·:, i . ' ·.·· . ' .: ... 
foll~w;tng diseases• atherosclerosis (hardening of the .. iar,terie.sJ~.:':;,. 
~i~,~;.t!$: ~~.at;} disease. hype rte~s ion (high .. · blood •. pre~~·~.~~:i'r;:Ju~~~~~~'% , 
' · I~ a~d.ition, overweight p~ople have le$s res is ta~~.~:_ .. ~P ·:-JP..~;.~~·~·;p~ ~· ·: 
they &~~":PQ o~)s urgic al · ris k,s ' . ·aild, · .. ·~n . pregnancy~ • w,~~~~~~M~;,;:'1,i•;:~r~~,~ft%~'· 
. to dev-eloP ::· 13e:rj.ou~? · c.omplicatibns. . Tl'~ere is,_ also., :a ,d~t~~.V.''~·~I.:~~~;l;.¢.J~<?n 
· ·· :- - :. ) -:_!·_ . :.·_ :- .. ·: _ .... : ,: : : - -· . .: · . · -• · . .. · -_ _ -- : -- -_ .:· .. ··.;:_~ ~--:·/~ .. ---:(: _:-.:~: ~:;:'-~.-~~::::_:~~!.:~~i-~j~ .. · -'"·-· {\~/-r~;-~l:~:>~-/ 
. between · overweight · a.nd your span of · life a · 10 'pounds ; O,v'erw~J€llii:.: ··~q:,\(i 
: .',: "::·.~ • • .· • • •• • . • • < ): .;. ·,:' ';;:.·,::::<>>·i::;:,.; ~t';;;i,~:-:~;,f;i~;} ;;,;.~ 
· red~;9e··:)1}J~ . - ~xpe.ctancy . ·· s%. ,. 30 pounds . overweJ.ght· .can :.re(ii..JQ.e -~ J:f.~.~~;,:,~;;·.-,,,, ':, .~ · 
.. ' .  . . . . ' . . .. . . ' ··. ' . ·:· ·· ~ ·: ·' ~~ - ·-: .. "> ..·r:.·.:·~-;j~ -\~-:~1/.:;~;?l;:\:; ;;<::·, : . exP,~,~N~~~y):,2~~Y ... -59 podnds overweigh~ . can reduce · 1~r~:: -~~P~--~-~~ ~~i~\(~.6.~~ 
..... ; . ,,. <rl)i~)S:$ i~hY . .;xc eS.s . · pounds us~~lly re,\fu:t t , iA;, hir.tiii:,¥~~~~,"'~;,~} 
·•. ·· .~.if,~.-;\~ -~-~ -~r~n9·.~ -.-.. ·····-/:: ·· 
· .. -- -~ :: .·- ; : : . ·: :-
• • • • • r 
. _ ... , 
• • I ~- I I ' , , 
.; ' • ., 
. : ~ ,: . 
·.: . , 
~i • ' ·l • 
• ' }, ,;, -, I. • ~. 
~ ·~ . ·- - ; ... ·-, ,'';;-. 
(:~-., .·• :-··.. • • .,,1 ~?.J. 
':·;·~-- ~Vf'iHiilif:IQ ; Uielii,l;; ~ ~H-,;~~ ~ lft~l.'"lf'il"l~t~\t t;,f. . . : ' . 
.. :' ,'~~ ,,: ' : ;, \ ·:' :.;' .. ..u,.,: ' . ,l~Vil'' •, .•. ~""l!!fi~ .... %c~~~o,.!~ ~c+~~,4~ :. 
· - ~; .. _. ... . ': -. .· 
·Yo¥ 'll be happier with yourself and with .others. ·. Everyo~~(·,.> 
"blossoms" under the admiring, complimentary comments of. oth~r·.:P~ople., . 
• ' . ' ; ··., •• _· ';'•;:\•;: '< • 
You can even be honestly smug because you were able to "s.t~ck,-.::~0 :~;our 
· guns 1 •• · .. · 
·. ;·., . 
. · You. might live longer. The statistics suggest 
. ··.: 
•• ,!_,' '. 
• ~ 1 • '' • ; ' 
. : . . :'\(;;: ')": •.· 
this· Poe s1 b\i·J.J ty • 
•. •. t ' J l,. • ) 
:· .. "r ' tl· 
Recor<ie show that people who are past 45 who are overw(:fi:gh:t .havt(:a.~" 
. . ... · .·.:· , .. - _;_·~]~-_.-,\~:·)~1·_-::.~:'{· __ ::_ .. _· ' ' 
much higher death rate than people of normal wei§tht ~ '11h~t' s· :wtty'.;l.i,::fe. ·.· 
. " : ·, :· > ,. ' .. ·.·. :··,1 .,.~<:· . ' 
. insurance companies are cR.utious and charge higher rates·. for "{~~-tiesV' 
• • • . -- ·• :. j •• ''!- ': ; -' ~::.~,· ''i· 'l ., .. 
6 .· 
.. '; . 
. : .... 
• : I .• 
· · S'i't ?W.iSJ:J: WAYS 'l'U. Ge'l' Si'ARi'ld) ~ . 
... • \.::.~.,.. :- . . • .. . <.. . . • . .• . .. ·. • . . .. . ~-· .. · . ·. . . .·.< ;.·\' ~~r::: . ,_!J:: .;l~;,\i:!N·;~.~i~~i,~i:K\~:;1r(::,(i;f.!;;;;;:,i"· 
; : ... Remember that .y:ou- .ar.e not ·e:xac.:tly like : anyone : e.leel:\''s <i·:";th:.~~;;~··c.an:~i/!y;;~. 
·~ . 
:. . · ~~~id.?~;~ly •.'· ·· .,!''rom .t>~e · . t,.9 two pound$ a wee~ ~s .. ~s~a~l~:~~fP'!,~:~:~f.~:.· /•~:~:~:;;\~;~}; 
.· . ··./~~~~~~~;y~!~::i.: ·;o:4:::r::~::;: ~n 
'; .-
' . ~· : ; . . 
":'. ·· .. i: :. ·: ·· 
.. ,~;; . . . ' 
. ' . . . ~ . ' . : ' .. ·. :; . . ·. f~ -:: !. . i 
I·,' I 1 
' . ~ .. 
,r"·; .; ... 
... · .... · . 
. •• .. t ;' . : ,•' 
. ~.:.:-::.:. 
After you know the approximate numb er of calories you will neec. 
. ' . . ' 
., . 
each day . to allow you rea sonable, yet comfortable weight loss ; .i the . 
. . : : • : !~~. _;: :· . ';. 
nex~ step is to consider how to get the most value from caior!~~­
spent, ' If you use your allowance wisely, it means using · it ' fo~ · : , · 
calories which are accompanied by other important food V3l,1J.es .. •;, · ::r·p~vid c 
·.· ;, : . 
your 6alories as is d one in this basic plan. 
. · .: ·; . " 
CHECK DAlLY !VlEALS 'l'U St:.!!; 'l'HA'l ' tUU HAVE 
• • • :.•: .. -
2 , or more servings meat (with visible fat removed), p~ultf,§. · .. p r 
·. fish · · . ; ... . · .·•· 
2 eggs, four or five times a week :·.• ·, 
3 glasses skim milk (1! pints) 
1 slice bread (enriched or whole grain, 
cereal) 
' :: 
. ~. : . l :; ·,z- . 
or ~ cup ready~.t.~.~~ .~t. 
. . ·{··: .· •. -, •·· I.· •.. , ... , 
\:···:,. ,_:. , .. r·-.; 
2 servings fruit (one should be ci t rus fruit or· toma,to):· ··· 
', . ~:;: · ·/:·~ - :~\\· . ~ . 
2 servings vegetable (at least 3 times a week one •should ·be .dark . 
green or deep yellow) ' • ':'·:!:};',:· 
..... ,: 
3 pats butter or margarin (1 pat is i tablespoon) 
After you have decided the best diet plan for you, .with·.the..(:.heJ:P:. · 
. , -_ ... - .. ·.;: . ~ :: .. · ~/-: _  :=~· .. ~·-;:·~ ~x-.- _  =- --
of your physician, determined whether your c :::t lorie allowance. i',Q,:t' ;·'?a¢h ·' 
. . · . ''. :., .. .:.•·:.' -·: .. 
. •;;- . 
day would be approximately 1400 or 1800, Now you are ready . tb·: ·$:p~h:d .. 
. _: . . . : . . . . :. ': ·: "~ ~-; !:~~ ::. ;/:<: __ ·; ':_t,·. • . 
those calories. On the following pages you will find menus . fi"'.ol1l::. irnich 
. . .· ~- :· .. .';J."·~~< ... ;'' >::~;,·< · .. 
you can select your three daily meals. 'I'hese simple meals. · ~r~ :"g(.)P,d ' 
: • ' ; , -,: ' ' . ' ' • ~ ·~·; ;~' I • ' ' ;"i • ' . ' 
ones to prepare at home because the rest of the family may_ : eli~)>'th.~ 
··: .· :· .. ·: . . . . . ,.···' 
:::::::::c:::::: :sa::~::~::::::::~::::~ • t :.:: v: i :: ·:o:~!r;;~l'~~,~~:i~: . ·..  
.. Remember, it is the total calorie intake for the ~:ay. tf1~:~:;:_.,~,9ynt~ .~ .. · 
Sometimes you may save a glass of milk or another food . to er::1.t ..'between ' 
meals .. . But when you add an "extra." food not lis ted on the memt~ ,'Jot . 
' -~ ; ;' 
' 8 
down the calorie cos-:. Expect to take longer to reach your goal, or ' 
. ' . 
not to reach it at all, when you add too many extras. 
9 
f'UL!H S'l.'EPS 'TU WBlGH'l' CUN'l'HUL . 
. :· :· · .·.;'!.~~fore' you .start . diE·? ting, put yourself under a . ·physiq~~n•;s,_;\';:,·.-:. · 
· .. : ... ,, .. ' .. !:_. ·. . ·. • . ~:· . . . •:. • ·.:•~ . :·_<·.>:·_,, ,''. j • •. \;,, .... ,,;· ,, : 
·. supervision.· . . After a thorough checkup, he will tell yol,l :·,.whe.thet7 ··,y~u 
' • :··, · ~. :', • : ' -~; · ;,·,y:~~-,: ' '_;,,:t( ,:'. \:;''.' .. :/.:.':\.·· I,;, 
should.,:. go on ·a reducing diet . · If he advises you to iose ·:~~±-gn1fJ:Ch e. 1 • 
.. , . ~:·. .. . = ... L =>: .. ~;. · ~- _··;::·~~-~/·:·~~~:;{·~ 1' ~. 
will1'' help you set your desirable weight goal, ·guidejrou ,tn,· ~-c~l;l:;·~.Y.in·g 
. . l I ' ; . ,, '· ~' -· :: .· )i tL·,Y:,: _,·, : ~:·~~-:··- .~:,' ~t; 
· .. it , · : ·~.nd . . make · .it . easier for you to _ maintain your ·best w_e:ig¥.{t ~ :~·.~~·H1jl:\i·}~ ··'' 
' ', •',~ : 1 ·: 1 • ' • ' • • , ' • ' ·: • ' 0 • .: 1 • I, ' \.,, · • 0, · -._'~ :•:,:·\::!~~:~~ :~f~Jit,~:~~~·~.: :-: o 1 
: guidance · can · make the difference between · success .. and' ·failLitEi:"l)h ·.-.:a.;"::· .. .-.:~.:;.: 
' • ''. •}c : ' • • • .. . , . ,:' ·~ :, • > '; ' :, ' :U :;~;;,-::;:::'; • ~;: i,. .'.:: 
. · weight ''-control prop-ram . Of course, he c<:mnot make yot.i t_n:i:.~'eii·~ ~:,',Qn.~Y' ··:; 
i /",.. y 'I•! • , ' .. ' I ' ' ·,, 0: ·I' :·•' • 'l ;{.;,:<';·~r.-.:. • ·i··~~~~ f:~t·~;·'· : . 11 ;l~lt 1 • 
y~u· ' q1an_ ·., ~~ _· that . · f.3u t if ·you put yours ~lf ·under y~ur phys i~ian~,-~·.·~?/ft,~·. · 
:::~·i!:d1:a: ~ :: ::t t:: m:: commended regimen , you wi 11~ tarr:i;~~'~!lijitfi .. 
. ·.· ... ;,_, Your physician will probably tell you that there · ia !:n:o ·cuii,~:· ;!:$or· ... : !\ .. · 
.. . . . . .. ·. : : . . . . . ~/ >' ~ ~:t::.:~:\~~tn:,~:;·: · -;_.:. ::::;: ·~: 
··· .... ovefwe~ght; and .that controlling this ' common cond1t,-~o~ .. ·.is;:~~·~~;~:;~~,'~~~,]:~~\~/ '~< 
usualli~~ · iifetim~ enterprise . For best results, you ~iii ·· b~e~;t6~~~ 
= -~ :t:r . . . · .... ,. · · ·,, .;· :<r .. ·) ... ;.1,\.< :.\-f ... ··~ 
. remavi _. under medical supervision long enough to los~ . a~( .!f!u,c.!:l (: .  8'.st/''!~;9u'<;:. 
'·; . . . . : ! :·. ~~ · . ,:. ~· !'~~<>,_.: ;~·-.;.·.~ ~:-~~~~<'·(;'i~··.:~-1·;;:.;. '', 
. ·8nd your. doctor ·decide you should or can, and then return':: to" 'tdJn),')i· ·:~.' 
: .:. ·~ • . . . : ;·: • ·,:_11·' .. :: ·l~~ ·; ,:·;~:0:.:~~ ~\~,;::!:~~.:.·t~~- :· .. !./ ' 
peri9d~Gally for a. · while to see whether you are hold~iri!(ttie .' l~i.le:;)\',:',,,..;,, '11\·:: 
I , ·r~~-~~--·. P~t~ing ~ourself ur:der y~~r .doctor ' s ca r·~·. : y'i~·-.: ~~~i.'~~:_i~:~~~~),i:;~~\: -· · 
,; • ' t :: ~~ ,: ~.~: ' ·,, 1' ~~\( ' ' ~ ;;r.'~_, ::;.: ;:):•;f;·f.~~~-.-; .. ,;'.J~~:vi!: 
danger · of ·a · diet tha:.t may be unsuitable or even harmful ; · espe¢:i,a1.lY.\·i'i•'·,t~•;r '. 
, • I ~ .. ~-. : ·· ' .. ~ ;.· •. _::.~.:· ,::·-''.\•-.:\;:·,~;~ ~:· , '•:{ ~1-~~:~,j',:-' 
to pe~~ons who have medical c ondi. tions such as .live , _ k.i~-~:~~;:;·:, c~.i;_;,~~1dr~ .·:::t-';. 
' t t ';' :~' '·: ,• • , ' :t ~ • • • '• ' ' .':•• I' 'I .. ;;, ~: ~~~ '.'i:i ;~~~ >;. _.;-,3r~~-~j,~.~:~t~~,}~:~.~;~!.~ jt ', , t 
d.isor~ers t _hat -· may. require s pee ial attent1on when dietirig ~;~:',:,.'.!'.;:' r~i:i;:.~;·:.~~.:~,:.}!.S:';:,;;.:,,,, 
-~ · ::': t ··_._:~ ~·/· • • : ··•i·'. · . ~~· ·~:~·~(::~~=i . "><:~~;:::).::~. ·:·~;}~~ : ·~·~ 
. ·: _Y:ou~ . ph¥siciaf1: will select the diet best s~ ited : t.~: _· y}m?_·;:. ~~~.<~~:~_c:~ ·; 
' • . . •. • ~ : ... ·, . :-· : , .. ' · .. :· ·~ !·~ • • ·,1, ' 
you . ih :,proper . nytr~ti on, bolster your morale, and make '. ad Ju,S.t~e:t,l·t:e(;.J#i:i :, 
• ;I : ; , • 0 I ~~ :• ; ·; {~1. ,.:,:i<i·'~:<\·,::·.!:,,;} ~1f.':ft~' l! 
' the : .. med icati,dn, ·'usually Bs a tem-porary ~easu.re . qnly · ·: , ,In ~ '~nj~; ~~$~;1;~ .. :··,:;Ni;;,:r:;:,. 
'• • !' ·i' ~ • • "' • ·'' \! • ' • • • ,·· ·.• , ' ' ', ·, ~ •. •,', • I ; f~· ~~:f. ~:·!.:tr . i::· t: (~i{' • I ti,\\ j I 
... only medi~a.t.ions prescribed by a physician specifical~y .,.:,f:Or '. y~u, ·.·!Shpulf:l •t\: ... 
. ~~,· .. • • . . -~ I . I .· . . ···· I:: ·,;~- .· '· ;i,:!< ·,~ 4 t; •• ~: F : . . ·.··~~\; ,:.-r·~·· ;! • 
· ever .be: .tRk'em when dieting . · 1 · • 'I.:.'· 




A. great deal of dieting goes on without :the advice.,and .glj.id,ap~e. · .. 
. ·-,",:··-,,-- ., '• .. 
of physicians. In m~,"ny instances, such unsupervl.sed dieting t··1;·<q:ftel1 · 
·." .>·-:\ _·:-,_~-~ .... -;i.r~.~:~(-::/: __ l: __ ?;:· ',:''\_: ... _·:_.:. 
in the nautr:e of. a passing fad or a too-severe crash d1et -- .. ·J.,s :,.·, :, ·: 
·.. - . ··-. _ ... ':·!...: .-._''!,1~>!::·.·· -.~~ _··:-. 
' . ;\-: ...... 
harmful tci the dieters. What is more, these diets are usua.i.ly,,;::Q.Oo.med 
to. show r.e.sul ts only temporarily, .if at all. 
through'c:rash dieting is seldom maintained. 
._·: . ·._---. -~:_:·:<.~~~-.;·;·L_ :-:_·-~-
WeiP-:ht ·loss •achieVed '· · 
. ~- '): ' -' .- . ' ':·. -;-. ,. : ·:: ; . ~ 
Before you :).~t 9'¢~.i~;.~~f 
. . ·-·. ·!' .. - .• 
. in for' something like that, think: Do you rea_lly w;=mt,· 'to.g?·;:'fh~·o~gh 
. <~.;r ~;~: . 
·all tbat trouble for a weipht loss that won't last? !L'(-_, . 
2 • SE'r YOUR WEIGH'r GOAL 
B,ased on desirable weight tables, your won estimate. ?7::x.TIMttb . : 
·determination to los1e, :=md your doctor's. advice~ settipg j'ou:r:"W'~.~g~t 
:_,: :, .. ·., ,•:.i :'· __ .1;·:·· 
goal ~s the next. step. Let's say that you and your doctor.·h.av~':'·ct~9.ide.d 
;,; ::·;·--:=· -~-.. -;:·:~·:-·n.~;· s~ ' . ' .-i •. i· -< :_ 
. ' 
that you should lose a total of 35 pounds. 
this amount over a period of two or three months. 
you wi]_l attempt to shed about two pounds 
sometimes less. The balance will be lost more I gra,dually.:· A' we:':t~~rt . ..i' 
. : '!'_: - < • '~:-. ··,-:~--:_:'.'_.··;·f.:,-.-_\' __ ; ,,(·~;i,!:::·>i:~:;-,::'~·}'· :-.'! 
reducing plan is .. easif:~r for most people to follow i.( th~y·.tii~lt,~~·~~·~J.t 
.in $low and :relatively easy stPges, recognizing that.lt'~ah'!.~··~~~:;:}';.'::,;.; 
.. . .... ···, . . .. ":;.·::'::.::/:~w· ·, 
ace omplished overnight. 
·weight cq~trol follows the fules of supply and 
.. calories than its activities demand. t .. 
st .. ox;.ed :f'.~t to tnake up the difference.) 
· ac.tivi ty demands~ 
,. 
Y/m will gain weight if 
ca+0ri.~s ~han .i'ts .. activities 
} -: 
. as ':f~t~) 
11 
It is a good idea before you start your diet to figure,' ou.t· M.'ust 
,•.,,. ··!. ' 
how much you are accumstorned to eating. Put down everything ;ybu' tF=i:t · · 
. ' . ' ' . ' ' . ~ •• I ' - ' '• 
for three consecutive days (including at least one typical wekk~nd 
' ij, ' '\·." _,·-:; ' 
·'- ''.- ~.;;-': .- .. 
will help him to determine where the problems lie, what it ''rou~(i be·,<.·. , , 
' : ~-' - . ' ·-.-: . ' 
best to cut out, what to substitute, what to add for. adequ~te u~·t:r;it~on•· .. 
. ' -.- ,' "';·; . _, ,'-· •' 
! }.::l'. 
To follow a d let plan successfully, you may need. to experieip,Em:t a 
. ·. -· - ' -'- ' ~ 
• -l 
' • ~ '<> 
bit before you learn how many calorie~ you can eat anct still. ,l'as~ ' 
weight;. If you are a ma.n whose work requires a good deaL~f·,~~Y~J .. 6,e.r· 
. . , ' . . . , : .. -> ·.:··\;,<., ,·_:··::/._:~·+_<_~:-.f;.~_: ~--·::·<-'~,~.->;. 
activity_ you are likely to reCJuire more calories than 'a>mai1•'.whose, .·, · 
.. : .. ' ' .... '. _ .. ,_,-; 
But more and mor~ of · u:~·· ~r.~ 
·.--- . - ::. :r_>,~ '_-:-_.,. __ :.: 
' 
work ~s l~r~ely.confined to an office. 
doing work that ref'luires relatively little expenditure· of' ph;s:·j.d:~:i,:'" · 
,.,_' -~.\~ __ (:;~>-~/ .'!;;';·~·. ,' 
energy. '11he energy ex.pended by an active homemaker:' an9 rnotnerl:.'.:aided 
' ' . ·,, . ',.:;,. ."·. ' .. ' ' . 
. ', . ·• . .. '. -_-. :::1 <: ~~~: .' '.. 't"; 
by today's electrical appliances, is less than it would tiEl 'w~thput,. · · 
' ' . ' ·. ·' -:q: .. · ~--
modern household conenienc~s. ·Large-framed, 2ctive ~efi,, t,~eti+~fft\:rs 
· , .. :-· :· .· ' __ ,-_- -,.· ._-~~-·~-~ .:/:)Y;:·i , 
who need extra calories for growth, pregnant women and n4rS~ingh\'lT},p;theJi'S:'~ · 
. •- ': ' :::: .. . ' . :··---:~, .. ·' ... :.·1· .. -~ ·~ :;:.':,. ,. . . . 
·: ·.-. 
--- ·- .'"' 
'·.,' ' .. h.·:):'·;·~\ i:d~~~~-.:::·:;::~:-. however, do require higher-calorie diets. 
Wh·en you and your doctor have decided on the .number .of· caforfe~·. 
in your suggested reducing diet, the experimenting be~fns: ;·,~~::!~.~~;s,,, 
who is a lawyer, may find that he can lose weight on a,l,50fl.:'~~~~ff",': ''' 
daily diet, .. Tim Sm:i.th, who is a farmer, may find thathe:·can./:i6fi~.~;:\·" ·· 
, '-:' (_l~·"-•._; '• >::-.~~-:--;--.- 'j~!~~~;,)./ff\;-; . 
· satj,sfac.to.rily on l,Boo. Martha Jones, secret8ry to Joe's .boss:,···;:fu#J:y 
•·; . . . "I> .,;, .~~--. ;_:_1·:;~_:._~'·1,:,;:;1~~::.'·: 
need to cut down to 1, 000 calories a. day in order to 1~se wei.g)i'ti~' ·· · 
,. : . -.'. . <>·. :· 1;;1·#~ .. ',. 
Helen Stnlth, with two \'OUl'l:c:csters to .look after, as well as ·a_ ;::~f~~· , , , 
kitchen garden to tend,. fJnds shE! C8n eat 1,200 calories. a ~fly'.,;·~Qd , .·. 
' : - ~:· . •,, 
still lose weighi. 
1.2 
... ' ., 
•, J't 
There; are sample menus which suggest balanced me!!-ls- -f~f·:~i~~:~t:. , 
1• ~.O()::and 1, 500 calorie diets. Variations and subst,it;.a~i9ns, ;'~·~f'P•.:,.P7L: 
make _::them pala..table over a long period. The breakf.a~t. ~t.lit/· i'¢*'·;.:~:;.: .. ~\·( 
, • .: ·"·.:I,: .. :.!., '::·~·;!::•!;}~,:~;.>-:.~ .. ·. \.:··.: 
·~xamp.le,. may· be poured over cereal or used in a puddin,~ or· -sp~pi(·~{ ... 
you prefi?r not to drink. it. Measuring ingredients and.-:;~~:r:~iri~~1.,·{.~~~:;.:'· 
. . . ::;.:' :-' ' ... <t·. :::.:~~~;!;:·~~·~~·:.\. ,~-- :_ . 
a.ccqrat~ly, though, is essential if you are to remain 'wi thin:::t.he..··>':; · ·. 
·. calorie llmi t. :,,.' : . .J;!t).::: " 
Ad.justing to individual differences a "must" iri' a:· pl;'ogr,~n't{of:,, 
· · · _ · · ·. · :·: : .-:~ · ·.~-~~ :~ tr· \~·::: .. ,. .. ;.· ...... ;_ 
weight._qontrol. If you find that you -are not losing weight,;B:f..t~,r.:.;a ·.:<· 
~~.: ..• i:_: -~·-. ···:·:··; .... :~H--~:~<r:·~;~::.: .. _;:.{:·,· 
reasonable tr:l.al period, the solution usually is to cu-t-·,out· ·Oalories ·:· · .· ;: ·";· ..... ,'''·?;.::·1<:·i ... : .. 
·or to' ._ste;p !lP activities. But before you blame the diet;· are: y'Ou,:: sure>: 
.' . . '. . .· ;:•"'' -~ -~-:· ... ~_;- :- . :· .·: .·::· ~ 
you are following it carefully? Counting all ingredients --: .. 1;ru;jlu,.di,og '; 
- - . . ... : ,~; -~]';::~;···}~~ ' . ,; . 
alcoholic beverages, if any? Gauging portions correctly?,.,/:: . ...:·.: .. :,.';.:: ~· 
... 
-~ _.' . . ·'-: ( 
Once you are on the way to your desirable we,ight,· you wiif;:;:;.:·<~ '. 
:·:-'., ... '· .;:- -<~L·:f:_'~£1i~\-~ ·_ :; 
realize' that i t• s time for a permanent change in' exercise. and..~·~aii·ing,'· 
. . . . . . ·'' ._ ... ·_~i~-~:if . .':;;~~~\\ . ' ,• 
habits.: ·Ask yourself• What foods do you usually cho~se .. ? · ·if~w::i~~n~'·,.: · ''·· 
: .. ··~ . :- :· _.'.. . ·:(: .;~::·.::.:(~{:~::; __ ~-:··\···:'.<::::.- . 
meals ,do you eat each day? Do you habitually eat a lot· at one•:m$.al; .:,_;;.. 
· . i j. · .·· ... \t.l;·r.: _-; .. _·:~~:·?i[~~ ~~:·:. 
say,· dinner -- and sl\ip or skimp others? How do you like y·oi~rr1 l,qfo~$: :i . 
. ~ .. ~ .. :~ .. .'· .·_·'·.· ... ?{/~:~>{~; .. ;;: .·. ···:· y·~·~···' 
prepared? Do you pay attention to th.e size of portions? ; This:;:J:'caii': ba\;.+· 
• ! • : • , . r '~ j~~.;,.::·' ~-.:, ' ·. '. :. . . 
cruciaL. Remember, there are twice as many calories ~n · a·;e:?~oiih~~!:,'·:· ,:· 
. serving 9f stead as in a 3-ounoe serving! •· · . -"~~.:~·~: • · ·• .•.• 
: : ·, '11~e more .foods you learn to like' the easier it is·· to. subs;t#.l/'tute. ;·· 
. ,. .. . . ,:, ·. ":· . ·.',<:.'1,{::·?:-".>' l .. 
low .. ·calo:t·ies for high. Actually you should be able to·i·~at. niari.1·;:,:;q:f .)·i.,·· 
. ·:,"._~·:.' ._.' :.' • '>"! •..• 
the ~Dods you are accustomed to eating --.bu~ in small~r p~rtib~i·and,• 
:• • ' . ~ 'l •. ::: !~ "1';:1 ' I ; 
in. some·. c::¥ses; prepared differently. . . ··:::1>~ ;!,:··:'·. 
' . '.~ : .. 
l¥1any ·.people reduce without learning oalori.e valu~s. · 
by a.(i'ting,onJ,y a. f.ew foods they believe to be .. "low calorie." ... ~.·-·J .. ..., .. , ....... .,. 
... 
. '· 
. . -.~ 
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< ;' I 
no need to deprive yourself of many, many other foods suitable,,f:of' 
' :,{.! : :: ~ :·- i· 
dieters. Although you may lose weight temporarily on ,"a"m.onq~.O~Q,\1;9:" .<.;: 
: ' • ' '' ~. • ., 1 ' ' •. : . ·,· '. 
fad d1et, you cannot go on for long eating a few foods".,t~xclushttl:ly; ::: 
Eventually, faddists return to their old e8ting habits 'arid::.therf,~:~::~l.J: 
·trouble -- overweight. 
··Variety is not only a key to success in 
it is also necessary for od nutrition. 
outset to familiarize yourself with food values. 
are low·in calories, high in essential nutrients. 
you .can.'live with from now one. 
' !.; t'' ~·· ,l~, 
.:··'•·1 
Learn which::::f,ep~s, ', · · · 
'!i .-.. ,,, \ ' ~ . ' .... 
Thos$· ar.e th:~·'::i'oodfi, .. : 
• p. ,,.·;' 1 ':· ' ~· ;,, ·, 
. · .. · .. :.1 
'• .f. 
Consult calorie tables and diet menus to help you 
meals. · St::~.rt by making a mental note (written, if you· 
' .. { 
. I_ 
foods that are lowest in calories. Look at asparagus,. for e·x~mpl:~-~ 
' ,· . , :. ', · , • ~: .... : :~.;· -~~:i )':: :I 
Ma.ny other vegetables are calorie, b-.~:r:gaihs 
: ·i· .• ' ' .. · .·:;:,,_ ·:.: •i 
5 stalks for 15 calories! 
and help to swtisf:y hunger while providing needed v~ tamin$' and 
'. ' . ~ - : : 
how about a. pickle ·-c~n·ly · . 
, , ', : ' "' , ,I ·~ .• 1'·:':~,,''. ' 
minerals. li.· ;y·ou prefer something tangy, 
10 oalori~E~s)? Fruits may be more to your te, es pee ~rally f.o:F':i :, , 
• ' p .~' ,· ~ ~ t. •!. j, ' 
You • 11 f:Lnri many fruits good low-calorie s~bstitut~s''',fqt··; -dessert. 
•;• .•• : I 
calorie~rich :favorites. (If they are canned in sugar ~yru'p,, ':tins·~·') 
. :'· -,-.\. ',t' ' ::: ... :· .. :.~~-: :.',·-;·j·:::l{:-~·(· ">·-~·.·; 
Always study labels on packaged foods. Choose those with .. ,ingt:aqients: 
. ,. '·•·•_v_,:<: :J,.,\:,~;2:•_,'·. 
that Wort't stretch your calorie budget. ''' ' (', :·~ .. ·;: . : .. . 
Now look ·up the foods you are particularly fond .<?f• 9,~r.:' i;~~t .. , 
die~ 4'af'for~)OO calories for a 3-inch section of lemon, meri'n~~~·:;pie.t 
' . : :. ' ...... ·./~-':}··:·:·<:\ ,, ',, ' ::··:: 
What. if you $,hould trim the portion? Indulge only a rare o:c¢.~·~.lohf3.'?. ·:. · .. · 
• 1: ,t-1. 1, 1•," '•' ' 
' ' . ,;,., .. · 
Switch .to home"'!made lemon pudding with skim. milk and. su~ar <s·u~~1t,~,t,,ut7s· ... ,..,, 
,. · .• :·:: •• · r .. ,':::.,:·,:,~.':,.:;A.-!.~ ·y::( :'.:·-: \. · · 
without that·calorie-rich pie crust? 
,,···· 
In. general,· you w.ill want to avoid such i terns as ·fried· fo . .o·~~i,. 
' ':i' ' •, ' • .. ' ~,\i ' ' ' ~~ !• '\I j 
oily dressings, cream and cream cheese, fat meat, gravy,.S.uga;~:.:aJt~:: 
other sweets, nuts, and foods prepared with a lot·of1shorten~ng~· 
Substitute vegetables and fruits with low calorie col,lnts; ·<;~t~.~~~:~: 
. ·. .. !: ~ i ':>~ .. · <:,. 
style c}?.ees.e,··sugar substitutes, V8rious seasonings, herbs'a,qd·~pi.ce~ 
•, I .· ._- '• ;: : : •,, I \f,it\·> ~ ;:: . ; " 
to add zest without inflating the calorie count~ Once.you . .'S,cq~ibe .... 
. . .·:··. .-:·~:<:,: ,.,.~--:1 
the principles involved, you should find the challenge to yold.1i·i;•iri;~. ' 
genu i.ty .and the pleas inp dip of the scale great mora 1 e btiild ;t·f~:,"k'· 
.Note that the cr:~lorie tables refer to :;:tverage servings arHtf .. ;;ttl~.t 
. ; ~~- :· . -· - .. :'' .!' ~;_ ! :.,_}l/(!. '·_,, ,<' 
• . . . .. , f' •.t·· j ' . 
the ~alorie counts refer to portions given in specif~c .. rneasyr~:~:·.;·:.~,·.·," .. ··· 
. f ' ' ': ;';,j;' .',~~·>·:·-~-.:,i<'~.,.'cf";. ·' ' 
Yet;\ wilJ,. .want to pay attention not only to the k.lnds of· foods.· you · . 
eat but the amounts as well. 'l1hey all add up -- and up·-.... arld·;;;.:~:P~:. ·:,:' 
·. . , , ·. ,"_ .· .. , .-· ···< -~ ... :~·t::;',:_..-~-.. · ' ,\:"I . 
At first, sticking to a diet may be difficult, so, donf~:.:;g~;(' .· 
discouraged if you sometimes slip up and eat more than you :in~.:~rided~· 
Renew your efforts and return to your plan at the next' me~l{:·:;C'i~·~,~;e. · 
.•. ' •.. ,-. ·. ' ··' ,_,."J.; .:-
' ' .. "·. .:l' \~ 
are additional suggestions. ., . 
progress. Don't be surprised if there are times when the: s.caie$;:, .• ·:.: 
. .-~0 ./.:' ·., ,:>.<~: .. :~;·; .. ,.~:·:·' 
fail to show a loss even when you've been sticking strici;ly.:to ·y~u~ . 
' . . ' . . . __ :·. ·: .. • .. '~- :: '~. ;;:. ':1:-~:~:-~ .. > ..':' .. • '-. 
diet. Lost fat is sometimes replaced temporarily with water· .ii.}::,rthe 
. . ' - ' ,.:<_. :-· _l· ....... : ·:'J'~~~·:·i;.':~-:·;:i;J ·~- .. 1• .• ·~·· • 
tissues. This condition gradually corrects itself as .di.et~ng·::.O'.a~tin;ues 
. j. ~ .... .-~ ":"·: .. _i •.-":);<1'.:::(~_-.:-~_;:· :· _,. ";•. >: . ' 
· ~-Be sure to eat a good breakfast -- one which !supp:J;.~es, fror!k:9f.l~":"'. 
fo.urth to one~third of y~ur total daily calories, Th~S,rtJi .6~~.;:~~~~~ . 
you· needed nourishment. but makes it easier to resist th.e·"tem,p~a;;t~on· ,:-
to sn~ck between meals, or eat. too much lunc.h. ':' r· .;-.):.:'·./:~~: ... ,· 
.. --It's a g~od idea to eat meals slowly, allowing time·:io.~~·:··~~~.::·· 
blood e~g8r to ri~e. You • 11 find that this hel,ps to make: $W~~.}~~ 
,. 





U$e a-::::: ::::t:::::e i:r:::r b~:::i::::• a::r:::: 'no .. mam~6(;~~!~1;t;J, 
, : ..... r:r you get hungry before meal time, a cup of boui.l;Lori, .. '''.tl?m~:tQ,· ;. 
j~~ce>'~or. even. a gi~ss of water can help. ·Or munch: on· ~e{~·ti:,i.~~~~~~~,~q~~·· 
radished,pic!des. . . . :·· ' '.:/.,'j~J;:;{;:;',;.f·'; 
· .. -.~If you.• ~e in the habit of having a snack while . reac:lir~g:.J~.f');:;,, · ':·.: .. 
. ' .. , ,: . : .:. -.~·. '': .. ' > ·~·!·'.\\':t:~f:··:~··'·~::: ~ . 
watchi).'lg TV,. save your dessert or beverage from lunch or dinner~;..~c,;jf;. 
. . .... -. . •:: ··-~·:_ r-:):: ~-~~-~:;:r.l· ' 
snack.:.t~me.. Or try raw vegetables, a small fresh fruit~'·. gr~~~~~f~,f,~,~~, 
or ~oma:bo juice. . .. d ··: • ::,:'.,.'·,· ?\.t~;~.t: ..~:j;},.' ... ' .. ···/~ .. '': . 
. ·.·;f. ' . 
. ·~.:.non• t forget -- menus cover three meals. a day only. Wh~.i1' .. addtng : 
~--!~ • . . . . ' '1 ' •• :~ •. ) ~-i-~~:·J;~~!;; '/:· i · .. ,.-~.;,: ..... 
up .calorfes, ·be. sure to count coffee break~, TV snacks, beverages.i';;J$-nd. ',;0.·:'· 
·· the ~i>her) ~xtras that may make up your total daily d~et,, },: j:!;,Jf;~'<t'>': , 
"!" ... You might join a weight-control. group -- operated· under;;,::•:•r:·';tr.,:: ... :, · 
· · · < ·' .. · ·, : ~·§·F:;~(t'r:·;.: =· .. •· 
medl¢al.d~upervision -- if your doctor thinks this me~hod·:ma¥J\El.~~;·;;79,·ur-f_:: 
lle\'(are of crash diets and so~called wonder foods ~~;t>~9~~~~)] , 
· rapiq .re.sults. · There are no mife short-cuts or 
. '· . . 
. ; ' 3 ~ 
· Ihcrease your daily activity •. 
· . .Eat:· .. le.ss •.. 
!)":at fewer. hif-'h-calorie foods • 
.. 
·. i, ·X bur goE¥1'''is weJght control ·-.not a:. z~gzag betwe~p 
. . . •' . t . . . . . ' . ' 
' . ·,_ 
gaini11:g• •· :Th~t. goes for those .who want to 
,• ·:·,.\;!' . . . t ·~' ' . ·. 
. . . . ~ ... 






AI_org· .with resistance to high calorie foods and, over~ajf · 
· mOl,i.;; ~~.tv~ 1 )l,l'.[~i cl pat ion . in sports · Jl,nd other f qrms Q#i k~,¥~~f 
':':i;!':' . 
16' ... · . : 
. J' 
.. :.···· 
exercise. Moderate exercise every day will help your body to bu~~up 
superfluous fat, firm up muscles and smooth down bulges. 
not increase your appetite. ' ": .. 
To be successful and safe, a program of exercise· .should o~.: · .. 
approved by your doctor. How much and whFl.t sort of activi;ty i~·'"b:~st 
for ybu deuends upon your· age, your physical condition, and wn'at:\ ;' 
; ,.<. • ·'· 
you're accustomed to doing. If you sit at a desk five da,ys a wee){, 
• I t ·, 
. ·t.l { 
don't hurl yourself into a whirlwind of sports on the weekend.· 
Start your physical fitness program gradually with conditiOning:: 
exercises, and keep workouts moderate. A brisk daily.walk dan(::l:,:~.:a· 
great· heJ) in taking off wei_aht and keeping it off, So' is a'·,'d:a.i1y :. 
swim or a daily bicycle ride -- in short, any moderate ·phys.~;ca~;_'.~'':' 
activity that you can enjoy and benefit from every day. 
If sports are not your dish, you physician may suggest<s:P~·~i;fic ·· 
' l ' : . ' ~-
physical fitness exercises which do not take too much time and•ef';forif;. 
yet do help work off some energy and keep you trim. 
! . . . ~. . ' 
On a reducing diet, to lose is to win. You increase yourf~bility''', .. 
·. r·· ., r· ·:: . .. ~· I • 
. . . . 
to do the things you want to do with less fatigue and more enj(>ytnt=mt •... 
' - • . ! • • ' 
·:······ > '. 
You win a greater chance for a longer, healthier 
appearance, a sense of wellbeing, and .not least, 
life~.· a more::·_a;t~rac~~ve .:.1 .. •• 
. '' ·>.~' . ·' .· ... ~-~~·J·::::·~· ..... ~;::::;:··;~:··i. ;.~· :: '! ;~:;:.~··.'> ·.;, 
a fe~.ling .. c>f.·;::.a.ocomplj_.s,h.,; 
: '•. . ' •'l 
To set yourself a goal and to achieve it -- what could .b.e>fu~r~·:: · 
:o I ''::::·f::·.\"'··.,., 
ment. 
satisf,-khg?' Only one thing. 
self"'!control, WEIGH'£ CUN'l1RUL. 
,. ' . 
'· ; '. 
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1. 
~H~ FOUD lN YOUR REDUCI~G DIET 
IVl.EA'l' z ·· Three ounces of cook lean meat are planned for lunch menus · and 
four ounces fo~ dinner menus. Marble means that t~e lean 
portion of meat is interspersed with thin steaks of fat ~too 
small to be separated from the lean. The weight of ra~ m~~t 
you buy to give you this amount of bone and fat. Follow .. · 
recommended me.3.t cookery procedures. Do not add flour~ ' : .Trim 
,',"isible fr~t from meat before eating • 
. ' .• .. I . 
.· '-··· ' ·. . .. . . 
Cook rapidly in a small amount of water when poSsJ.ble, to . 
save food values. In serving, use only the amount Of fat 
allowed for that meal. · ·· 
'' ; ; .' •I ~ 
"·': . 
Use either fresh or canned fruits. When using canned : f~~lts, 
choose those to which no sugar has been a dded. Read .' the label 
. ., \· ' ', .. ' 
'')::' · 
EGGSs ' It's usually best to plan to prepare eggs by sof;t- or , · h~;r'?7,·'· : . 
cooking, or by poaching. · . , 
FATs Use margarine in place of butter, if preferred~ 
. ·, 
' ~' . 
COFFEE A!~D 'l'EA: You may drink coffee and tea whenever. you likk: ' p:r'~'{ided.::.·· · 
. no sugar or cream is added. ; . , · • . · · · 
' ·. ~ . . ' ' . .. 
SALAD DHESS1NGS 1 Use lemon juice, vinegar, or one or the 1~~-~alb~ie .. 
sal8d dressings on the market, except where rn~~onnaise 
BREAD a 
is specified. (Do not use mineral oil.) ; : .·· : . ,; 
In pl8ce of the slice of whole wheat bread listed .in m'ern.ts, 
you may use enriched white if you prefer. Or, you ma.x- : . ~J!:)e 
cup ready-to-eat cereal with 2 t~blespoons cream. 
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Anything that helps you to get adjusted to new ea~i~~ ~~~·~~~sj;l~ 
worthwhile. · Over the years, a number of ti.ps have been· ;(.our:td :~"tf:9,::);)¢ .. 
useful .• . · .·· ·· .. ·· · · :.Ki~!,~·;c 
'Jse small dishes. It .makes it look Bs if there's a lot more'bn·:the· 
' ' .·· ' ; ,:~;·":'l':t.···:·,: ' 
,>late,. and thi.s little deception can help you walk away "f,ee.lu~.~;:' ,;·; 
.:.·,.-.'.·, 
.... ·. . J)t;:;:~ .. 
Chew Well• 1'his gives the food time to satisfy your:·:: 
full.". 
Eat slowly • 
... s :~~·~:~:-: ·.j ::~j~ ·~ /. 
body's hunger needs. 
Don•t· stand up when eat5ng ar: snacking. 
lot ()f calories this way. And you may forget to count ·the· calbrles., 
'· ~ 
;r• , <•' ' .j ,, :\.::•· 
' ........ · .... ·:· 
and list them in your food diary. 
Taste your food before you salt it. 
·" .. '\1,. ·•·.• 
Using more salt than you.··?·~·~ually 
,,'·r:.:; .~ ·-,~ 
need will make you thirsty, and you' 11 be tempted to sati~fy· tha:t::. 
)•. "', '. 
thirst with something containing calories. :> ·, 
Buy new clothes a little tight. If you plan to alter your pre~~n.:t 
. .. 
clothes, make them feel snug. This will rem_nd you thatif ~~~··e.:tti.' 
less tOday and tomorrow, the clothes will be more 
day after tomorrow. 
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j ' ;~ 
comfortab'i,ei'\~y,':-:tn~··:· "1 
. . '· ...... :·,:;:·,.,.f"''·''· ''.:'\ .:··':, .... 
. i 
,. ! ' 
';·-
'l'HE WEEK Y. UU DON' 'I' LUSE Wr!.lGH'J.' 
. There may well come a week, during your first month pf learri!ng 
I , I · '' 
new eating habits, that you will not lose any weight •. Indeed, you · 
may even gain a little. Don't worry about it. It is perfec.tl;y.norma.1 
and e'.Cpected. 
There are a number of reasons why this may occur. First,.ithe· · 
~ .  . : . ' 
body's water balance is usually upset when you begin to lose ·we!ght~ 
Actually, most of your eat"'ly weight loss is ma.de up of water.\:-:_./ro. :f. 
,._., ,, 
•' ' . ~ . ' . ' . ~. ' 
pr~vent dehydration, the body may begin to store water o,r elim·J.;na.te. 
' ,:· ... , '.:': I 
it at a slower ra.te which C8.n show up as a slight weight incr~a~:e,'~ 
,. 
Second, when women h8ve a menstrual period, the body tends to 'retain 
fluid at this time and could result in a temporary increase. : ., ·:,. ·. 
"I' 7 
Either or both of these conditions will clear up by your next 
. ··l : .• ; 
.. 
weighing. But if your weight continues to remain stable'· or gd~S· \Ap~·; 
. ' \ ! . ·''' 
then it's time to check your diary to make su1~e that you areri• t . ~B.,ting · 
d . ' : ~ : . ~ .' ' \ . 
more calories than your doctor prescribed. 
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HULlUAr~:) A.ND VACA'l'lUNS 
Every "Special Day" a temptation to eat more calories than 
you should when you're trying to lose weight. The rationalizatiori fqr, 
eating more is that if you don't, then you're not taking part in the 
festivities or that you're missing out on something. ',;; 
There is no reBs on to feel e igher one of these things •. · Y~~u p,an 
'• v 
fully participate and still lose weight. The answer is twofold:: 
first, since you know a s pee ir:tl day is coming up, prepare for. ~'~ ,by · 
cutting down on your calories a week in advance. And, 1f nece~sary~ 
'•: 
cut down a week after it's over. Second, there is no reason fqr you ·· 
' •'' ' l 
to take full portions. If you are served a large helping, ju~~:d~n't 
:' 
e!lt all of it. 
These two simple rules let you enjoy yourself --·even try new . 




lVJAIWrAINING YOUR NEW WEIGHT 
Once you reach your. desired weight, you will be a, b),~· .to. e;~-t;,')F·: 
just··about anything you watn. 
~ ' . . 
'l .,·,.. ;.<' 
. Does that. startle you? Then, let 1 s see why it 1 s ?ru~~.' ;.·'.F}>,, 
·First, you have been restricting your intake of calories in/''·· .. 
. ...: '! • <t· . '·.: .·:.>i .. ~~::.::.~ : ,,·· .. 
order. to lose weight. When you reach your proper weigtlt ,.level.,:i:y·ou··· .,':: 
, , , . ' ••• :\ ,,''':· I ,1'. 
. ~ ·. :. •' 
can th~n increase the amount of food you consume.· Indeed, you .. sl1ould· 
. . ·. ·.(·~ ,' .. :: ~ ·\.":=r·;}·. ,, . .,.,·.o~>r . 
increase your daily calories because you no longer want to. ,1.01:1.~': i3:!!;Y1J,.l··';'. 
\ ··.; .. ,· .. <. '. ·::"':-4::·:·~·:f:: 1 •• ':: ;·:~ ·, 
. more pounds. At this point, you will want to eat eno,ugh :t:o ma.~.n.'t;a~,.in\ . 
. ' :-· 0: .,· .. ; '. )::: '!i;i!: ·. <·, .. .: 
your ,weight. Your doctor will. tell you how many calor~es:'you:)'i,e;e~~ :,.:,· 
. • .': •.••• :'1 ~1.:·~-'t~~~-. ~.}.\~t;i_~~-: "·: .·: 
which~ in part, is. determined by your activities. Obvioualy#.'.'&; .. h4.ghly 
. . . ,, . .. : ~ -.. ·- ·:~:.:.·j~:;.:~~~ .. ;:··Df\ .. -~\:.~~-· . ? 
act~ :ve:, person will require more calories than a less act:t ve one,.(:·:.~· 
Th,e second big reason that you will be able to eat·.~9~~.~~~~·o~~·~: ·.;·· 
. I :. _',~ '· ',I • . '. J 'J;_,' , J ! 
is that you. will have learned new eating habits ... That m·eans .t':rtrit'L:, 
,· . . ':.::.,<~.:;,\~~~·., .. :;: ;: 
· .. ::::• Y:~ 1: t: :1 h ~:~ : :~o:~ :1 f:::s 1 ::~ :;, 1 ::::r o:::::• -- ~: ,A~J;F 
Your eating habits will be forever changed, and' yoiJ 'won~·t.'Jtu:tve· 
that. cons.tant (and depressing) feeling of "missing som~thi'h~·n·.~~i~~t'"-' 
. · · · ..... : __ ·.·.-. : . . ~ .. :<~-~J .f\.t~r~~:: ~- -:.,;-~ 
you've probably had on previous attempts to lose weigfit. : .. :. :\;:·1,11\·'f:i::';\·: .· 
. . . " ' .. ,. ' .. ·:~;::~i;;:',;;;:::t:' '··' 
Perhaps the ,most important thing to reme)llber once .. you.·,hav:.~.::.,.· .: ... ,.,t 
• > ·:: j • (: ·' -~ •••.• ~-~·:<u:_f;t_ ~~~,· .: ·:.~-:~~-. ,<. 
reached your normal weight is to continue your regular weekly· ~.w:~:.ik:h:~ ) 
. . .. ,; : .~ •. :>'·:!:;' •. :.~·::,\r: .. r x ~~~ ... 
· .ill.gs. This 'enables you to keep a constant. check on y'our weight·~·\!:·:J:f','\1":•\ 
·f • ' r • ,• '. '~i:1::~r .. ~.:·>.,:lj :·\ , • ·' . 
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